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4"!any xnan =p~c let bîm speac as the eracles of ;oO&"4. his in iovo~da we waik"aftcr hisa commaiain ente."I

j OL. VIII. COBOURG, DECEMBER, 1854. NO. 12

cq1LAbuRS' EVIDE.NCES OF CIIRIST[ANMTY.
Dr. Ghftlmers was net, in tho carrent acceptation of the terni, a

Ipartizan.. le Lad a mind too noble, a spirituality too lag 1d id~
to move in the modern semi-circle of scholastie divinity. Hie spoke

Iand wrote the lieight of a higli rnouatain above the mere, party -men
of bis day. 11f any mnan asks a new proof of this, and will aooept atIthe sanie time of a most v-aluable train of reflections appcrLaining toi~
the testinoriy which the Christian Ileligi.on carnies witli it, let hini

Speriise 'witli aya the followiug cxtraet from Lis Evîdences of Chris.
tlanity z

W\ere a verbal commnicatiorn to corne to us froni a person nt a
L distaucè, there are two ways in which w-e xnigbt try te satisfy our-
selves that tliis was a trîîo communication, nd that there w-as Do
iinpooition in the affair. 'Te iniglt eitber sit in examination upon the,
Eubstance of the miessage; and then from, wlbat w-e knew of the per--

s froili whon it professcd to corne, judgo w-hethér it-was poal
that sueh a message would bc sent by hirn ; or w-, iay sit in exaÙiin-

jtion upon the credibîiity of the messengers.
It is evident, t1iht in earrying on ti-, lirRt exaniination, we mîght

be subjeot te very great uneertainty. The professed author of the i
communication in question rnay live at sueh a d istan ce frorn us that.

jive may neyer have iL in ouir power to verify bis message by any per-
isonal conversation with hi. We nxay be se fâi' ignorant of bis
eharacter and dezigus, as to bc unqualifiod te judge of the kind of
eomnnxniication tlhat sLould proceed fre-a hM. Te estimnate ariglit
the probabi.e.autlîenticity of the message from w-bat w-e know of its
914thor, would require an acquaintance with 'his plaùns)md viewo, nad
ptreunistances, of w-hich w-e may nDt be in pdss'essibn. We hifty
brillg te greateat degree of sagacity to this inVtýesti!!atiiff; «but thiu
lti highest saq;acity is of no ftvail, wlieu thc-re is oùû~fieec f
data. Our ingenuity niay be unbounded ; but thonv.e may want -
tuée niiaterials. The principle w-bich we ami5u.-ie miLybe untrue' in
itself, aUd therefore rnay te fallaicioua in its applicatiôn;

- 'rus. we:mnay derive very 1itfle light from our- faàt -argument
But thie i8 stili a seeond iii resetve,-the credibi1iffo6f thê%meü** '
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gOrs. WC mvy bu ne judgcs of the kind of commrunication which in
natural, or likéely te proceed frein a person, with whoni we are but
imperfectly aequaiutcd; but we may bc very conipctcrt judgcs Of the
deerea effaith bhal is to be repésed iuý the bearers of the eommniui
cation. Wo may know and appreeiate the natural signs of veraeity.

fThere is a toue and a niauner churacteristie of hioncsty, which Mnay
bc both intelligible and ccnviucing. There inay be a concurrence of
several messongers. There May be their substantial agreement,-
1'bere miay be the total Want Of any thing like concert or conclusion
asuong thein. Thero May be thoir daterionincd and unanimous porte.
verance, in spite of ail the incredulity and ail the opposition which
they Muet with. The subject of the commnnuication nxay bu muost un -
palatable te us ; and wo May be se unreasonale, as to wreak- our '

~unpleasant feelings upon the bearers of it. la this way, thcy uîay
flot. only bavo ne carthily intercst to dc3-eive us, but have the atronggstfinctueement possible te abstain frein insisting upon that message
whiMh thcy were charged te delivcr. Last of ail, as the cenclusive
seal of tbcir-aetheuticity, they Mnay nil agrree iu giving uis a watch-

Wrwhieb we previously kucwv *eould bc given by noue but their
nimaster ; and whicb noue but bis rnes!zengers could lever obtain the

>possession of. In this way, unfruitful as ail Our efforts inny have
been upon the flrst subject of examinition, wc ny derive frei the 1fsecond tle niost decisive evidence that the message in questiqn is a i

hreal message, and was nctually transm»àtted toi us by its professcd i
author. li

Now, t4is consideration applies in all ils parts te a message froni
God. The argument fGr the truth. cf tLis iiiesa-e resolves itseifInt lthe saine two topies cf examnation. We n'ay sit lu juâgînentfUPOuI the SUbjeet of the mUessage; Or we May Sit iii jUdgnlent upOn
the eedibility of its bearers.

The first fornis a great part of that argument for the; trutli cf the
Cliristian religion, whîchi cornes under the head cf its (ri'zlu.dcnccs. The substance cf the message is neitiier more ner le.-.a i
thiat particular aceoie cf the divine eo,ýnor.îy whieli is rtevea1ed te us
in the New Testýamont ; a-ad the point of inquiry is, whiether this
t scieme hoe con.sistet vyith that, knowdedge cf God and bis attLîî 1
butes vhiéeh ae are pretwiousiy in possess!ion of?

Lt pperstc iay, th.tn ffeta argument eau be founded tîpon
t~iis consideration, because tbey do net c,îît. tiicmsch-cq etongh ae j

quaintcd with the des'gnts or character uf the being froîîî whotn flic
mcsiage professes te hava coic. Were %he avt!ior ç,ir thie message[saine dzstaut and unknown iuidividual of Our owa species, we. wouid
Seareely be entitied tu fournd an argumxent llpo)n any cuparison (Ir
oqtrs, betwixt ilhe import cf the meseage anil the charaeter cf the in-.

diviual evn taugwalatd our gcnr a) experieuce of luusuan natura
tp héeip us in Ù2, spectilatin Now, of the invisible Gud, we have
no experlenewwh.atever. Wc,ýare etitl furtîter reinored frmzn ail di-
reet And p-ersonal Observation of him or cf l is eoui.els. W heî ber
we thiuk of the eternity of bis go.-rnwent, -or the nîigiuty r.ugé ut
itm influtuo; oyer -the wide departuients of nature end pruviduce, lie
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stands at 8uch a diistance freux us, ns to nake the management ofe i
eii 1re a mubject inaccessible to ail our faculties.
.i Vis cvid eut, hoivever, that this do&sà not apply to the~ second topic

of examination. The bearers of the message were biings lîke our-
selves; and we can apply our safe and certain experience of inana to
their condutct and tcstimony. we may irnow tocn lttie of Goa, to
found axiy ar~gum2ent upon the coincideuce which we conceive te ceit
between Ch~e scopo of the message andi our previons conceptions of itak
atithor. ]3ýt we May know enougl of mn to pronounce upon the
credibility. of the niessengers. llad tbey the manner andi physiog-

Inomy of bonest nmen ? Was their testimony rcsisted, and di they
persevere in it? 1llad they aiy.intereii"in fabricating the message;

suffer to such a degree as to constitute a satisfying pledge of their
integrity ? Was tiiere more tlian ono. niessenger, did the"y agree as
te the substance of that conmmunication whicb they maade to the world?
]fld tliey 3xliibit any special mark of their offie as the messengers
of Goci; such a mark as noue but God could give, andi noue but bis
approved niessengers coulci obtain the possess!on of? Was this mark I
the power of ivorking miracles; aud wcre these miracles so o bviouasly
addrcssed te the senses. as to beave ne auspicion of dc5.eit behindij
thcm? These are questions which we feel our competency to takei

jup and decido upon. They lie witbin the legitimate bouudaries of
human observation; andi upon the solution of these do we rcst the
question of the truth of the Christ-'au reli«ion.

This, then, 18 the state of the- question wv1th those to whom the
message wsorgalyarssd Tàey haci persÔpal access te the ,

mnesseugers; and the evidences of their veracity la y before theni.
iThey were the oye andci ar-witnesses of 'hose fâcta whieh occurred

At the eornmeueement of the Cbri.,tian religion, andi upon whiehi its
jcredibility rests. What niet their observation must bave been
1euougth te satisfy khqrn; but we' live at the distance of nearly 2000jhyears, and is thjeré cnough to saýtibfy us? Thoso facts, which conf3t.I-
tute the evileuees of Chrisr.ianity, inight bave been eredible and con- 1

SYiIicing to theni, if they rcally saw thcmn ; but is there any way by
which 71cy eau be reudcered cedible' sud convincing to us wbu, only
read of theni f Wbat is the expedient by ivhieh the linowledge and

fbellef of the mn of other times eau be transmitted to posterity ?
ICan we distingunisli between a corrupt and a fuithful transmission?

Have we eviden ice before us, by ivhich we cau ascertain what,.wùs the
I belief of those te whoin the message was first communicatcdi And

eau the belit:f which existcd in their mincis be derived te ours, by j
cur sittivîg In judgmeut upon the reasons wlfleh produce 't ?

The sui-est way in wldch the belief a-ad 1-nowledge of the men of
former ages eati be transmittcd to thei'r descend'gnts is through the

il medium of writteu testiiwony ;andi it is fortunate for us, that tbe
Srecords of the Ch rL-tian religion arenot thc only bistorical documenta l

whieh bave corne down to us. A, great variety of informa tien bias
corne down to us ini thiii way ; andi a great part of that informationL s firwly believed, an d as coinfide nitly proceedcd upon, ai~ if tule
li&ig uarrateci had Luppeued withiu thec Uxmit. et our eye-sight,4 Ne
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man~ doubti the inrasion of l3ritain 'by Jùulius Coesar; and no maù
dotibts, therefore, that a conviction 'of the truth of past evnts xnay
lie fairly produced in the mind by the instrurnenta!ity of a* written
miemorial. This-la the kind of cvidenoe wbioh is chiefly peldt
for the trutbi of anceent iWtory ý and it is cou nted satisfying evidence
fon alathng pefre o t ici rearte. te and encd forcut
fou aig hat r patflche l re cciv t ed the doened or hetr of

Christianity, we do not eal his mind to any singular or nnprecoderit-
ed exorcises of its faculties. We cail upon ini 'to pronounce upon
,the credikility ùf written documexlts, wh lob profess to have been pub-
lished uta'eertain age, by certain authors. Thi, inquiry involves in it
no prnciple which is not appealed to every day in lues tions of ordi-
nary criticismn. To sit in judgnaont on the crodibility of a written i I

rdocument, is a frequcut and familiar exorcise of the understanding'
with literary mon. lIt is fortunate fer the hunran mind, wbeu so in-i

*tcrOsti2g a question as its religions faith eau bo placed under 1 ic tri-
bunial of suoli evidence as it is competent to pronounce upon. -IL was
f'ortunate for those to whcnn Ubristianity (a.professed comnication
from. heaven) was first eaddressed, thut tbey couldl decide upon -flic
genuineness of the commui.iicafion by sucli familiar and every day
principlea, as the mark of truth or falselbood in the buman bearers of J

*that communication, And it is fortunato for us that when, after
that communication bias assurned the forni of a biistorical document,r
w ceau p'oenounc upon the degree of credit wieh should be attaocd

* to it, by the very -atue-exereise of the mind ;hich we so confidently
engage in, when sitting in examination upon other hig~orical docu-
inents!that havle camTe down to us from antiquity.
* We tire ready to admit, .that as the olject of thc inquiry -ta net the

joharacter, but the trtith of CO rietianity,,tbbc philosopher shoud lie
:carefui to proteet bis mindl fri the delusiori of its charnis. le
should separate the exorcises ôîf thc uriderstandin)' froin the tendon- 1
oies of the fancy or of the boeart. 41ei should ke prepared 'to :fOllow

'the light,-f vdnetogit -"ay lead hlm ta conclu,,ions tlue maost
*painful and melancholy. le should train bis mind ta ali 'the zfardi-
looï of abstract and uÛfceling intellgence. Ho should give-up evcry
thing to-the supreinacy ofargaument, and bc able te rtuounce, %vit bout 1

asgau the tendorc.at pOP-seisions of inano.y, thc momenit that tr-uth
'fdeuiands.of hlm the sacrifice,.

'Iad the subjeot not lbecu'sa-.rod, a-id bail the saun-e'esfimony been
d.given to bhc facto tliaC.are con,-nectcd with it, we are satisfic-d that the i

htoy of Jesus in the New Testanient would have beon lookc-d upon
as the les t.supporteil by evidence 0 u-îst.yU bas ceaie d owni
to nes. itt would assist us ùuI aprcciaing theo evidenco for the truth
,ofic gospel bistory; if WC-couid coriceivd Éori-n oment, tlmct Jesus
it.ead of, heing'tlî f.ouiider of a new zshole of plaoe.y ud

t.hat-t1o different histories -whluIaecuedw usldieev
rreaqntùd huras an extraordinary'person. who-had rendcerd litiiii

Hsce ilIustrious am9n bitÉet3~irlb b w: 'dom of bis 84Y.IDZ8
t'Pd he becieÇÇ o.f Iîia Potir-xu. e4ét*Fi l a

this..been ihei case & tqUt 1u.*uft Cf,ýjiéo ;~ wih' fins a ý ual
Jy .ep ivn,Ùod!Ëve bec enolgh taaii-fyus:Ild it been
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ta question of'mere erudition, whore neither a prediloction in favor
of a religion, nor an antipatby against it, could bave impressed a
bias in aniy one direction, the. testinny, both in weight and in quan-H
tity, would have been looked upon as quite unexampled in the whole
coinpass cf ancient literature.

There is seniething in the very sacredness of the subject whioh
intimidates the und-orstanding,"and restrains it frein making the
sanie firm and confident application of its faculties, whieh it would
have feit itself perfeetly warraritcd ta do, had it been a question of
ordinary history. IIad the aposties been the disciples of some eni-nent philosopher, and the fathers of the cburcb, their immediate
successors in the office of presiding over the discipline and instruc-

ition of the numerous seheols which they had establislied, this wriuldi
fhave givon a sceular complexion to thp argument, which wc think

would lia-,cbeen more satisfying to the mind, a-ad have impressed
upon it a dloser and more familiar canviction of the history in q ues.
tien. We should have irnmediatcly brouglit it iuta comparison witb
the history of other philosophiers, and could not have failed te re-
cognise, that, in rainuteness of infGrzation, iii weight and qilantity
o f eviden ce, in the concurrenceof ntumerous and independent testi-

1monies, and in the total absence of every circumetance that should ~
dispose us toannex suspicion te the account which lay before us, it
far surpassed auy thing, that had corne down to us freux antiquity.
i t se happons, how'ver, thai, instead cf heing the history of a philo-f
sopher. it is tho history of a prophet. The venteration we aunez te
the saéredncss of such a character, maigles with our belief, in the
truth cf bis history. Froni a cjuestion cf simple truth, it becormes

ia question in which the heurt is interested ; and the subjeet from
,that moment assumes a certain holinesg and inystery, 'which veil lhef
strength of the argument, and takes off from that familiar afid inti. f
mate conviction which we annez te the far les.s authenticated histo- j
ries of profane authors. I

lIt may be further observed, tilat every, part cf the Christianag.
ment lias heen made te undergo a"most severe scrutiny. The sanie
degree cf evidence which iu questions of ordinary histoiy

icommands the easy and universal acquiescenceý cf every inquirer, hie,
in the subjeet before us, been taken most thoroughly te pieees, and
pursued, botlt by fiiends and enemies, intb ai its-ramificat ions: The
effeet of th:s i8 unquestienable. The genuinenes and auth entieity
o f the profane historian, arc admitte lipn muoli inferior evid ce

Ste what ç-e eau addrwe for the different pieces which inake -Up the
New Testamônt.-

A SOLIOQUY. f
Frein tue Christian Bapt.st.

The following brief soliloquy originated from. a temptation tob3
or the atrang aide:-f

Heow happy are they who mail with wind and tLide cown the atream
et' epulr o&et, vne the banka of the a9rein «A wbich t4iey

are enibarkeid liaed. wih dmitin '. oroWcs, wayiugthi ht i
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bowing their beads in aigu of approbation and admiration. Revw
tranquilly they gide alc)ng. Wben the Sun shines and ail is calm

jh-ow easy and happy their voyage. When atcrmn3 arise, they Letake
*thomselves te the shore, and find tliemselves safe and happy in thei

caresses of admiriug thousands. lcw enviable thcy ! Who would
ngt desire ahid seek thoir hinppy lot. Con trast it with that of jon-
der simati company iu a little'bark, toilingy agmiust wvind and eurren t
aseending tlîe-apid stream of vulgar applause. llow imperceptiblef
their advances.-After whole niglits and days of toilsome rowi ng,
they appear net to bave distanced the shadow of a mani ef tall stature.f
No ehoers nor congratulations from the spectators who chance te eat

aneeupon tlîem fromn the bank, exeept now and then a solitary
'Go shimscfreoe bu reto one perclied upon some rock or islaind

Such was the prospect before nme ivhile 1l viewcd tha landseape
with the wrong end of the teleseope next niy eye ; but ail of a audde
1 turned the other end, and sti'ange indecd was the change ini the
seenery. 1 now could read, the inscription on the colors of the de.-
seending barge and that on the ascendiîîg sk,-iff. 1 coula. sec ail de-
voted to present bappiness, and those to who sougéhlt happlness in

bot wrlson heaio f those descending, but net vue cf the ad-
miirers of their couirse, nor of those embarked on that voyage, had

1 yet died. 1 looked up tho streain, and found, from flic inscription
and other hicroglyphiosupon the skiff, that their dc.stiny was net te
any port on carth, and that their eye was fixed upon souxo invisible

iand distant good, of-such eo.rns as to make theni sing ard triumph
at every pull they gve the car. A suinli eompany of the living and.

,fail that had ever dicd lookeil upon theni either with perfect compla- f
cency-with a wiabful, or an cuvieus eye. In prescnting the two

1rival courses cf the whole buman race t1hus te the eye cf My mina I
could botter appreciate the %visdctn and happiness whieh distinguish 1
thei respective courses cf the sons cf nien. But amn I net, Baia I,

fthus confouxndintr my own reflections with a diseriptive and symbolie
representation of things addressed te the cnsideration cf the others.
Truc, it appears sa. But if I gain rny end this way miore readily,
wbat ia the différence?

0 my soul, de you net know %bat every good intention cf yours
iand every good effort cf yours, wcre it oiily te subdue one cvii incli-
nation, is witnessed with admniration b-y ail thc excellent that ever
i ved- Do yen net remniber that the Savieur said there is joy in
iheaven ever one reforming sinner, aud even toc arnongst the angela
cf God ; and cai yeu, think- that eue good deed of yeurs is viewed
wîitb in diff eren ce by any of the exalted d.ignitaries cf the heavens
Wheiýi yen make one righteous effort ta promise goodness in your.

jself, or in auy human being, ]rnow, that e.very good mati on earth

ia.rêvhees your curse, andisB upmyQur aide ; y;s, :nd ail the spir-

rgtosAbel, look down upen yeu with delight, and congratulate
oun on eYI!j adieance- yen eau make in, goodness. . Stronger and more
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nxinerous are thoso upon your aide than thcy that are on the aide cf
your opposers. Wben you are tcmpted to consuit your reputatioa
and pour worldly advaDcenieut ainoDgst mon, 0 refleet how littie
they* can, do for you, and liow mucli against your laappiness. Cau
tlaey soothe your troubles, can ttiey beal your wounds, cau they re-
anove your foars, or tranquilize your agitations ? No, no-fuit well
you inight know, from your past experience. how littie tbey eaua do
for y04.i. -Wben they once siniled upon you and congratulated you, t
w ere uot your acts foolish, and did'not the very decds for which they
p raisod you gire you pain ? Ha~ve you not found yourself distressed
beyond the reachi of mortal power and cartiborn remedies to rc lieve,
and will you now, whe-n God bas snailed tipon you, pay your bornage
to hunian adulation, and saek to please the prond and the vain wbo
cannot bl(.ss oun? No, iny seul, you Cannot thus sin against your
own f2licity. VYull it becfnot more than a reward for ail privations
and affronts ini the way of goodness and self-denied obedience, to te-
fleet how ail the goud and wise in ]Jeavcn's estimation bave toiled
witb you and now approbate your progressa; and wvhen you struggle l

i with allurements, they ali cvith intense iuiterest await the issue, and
pare ready to bail you with triuxnpbant joy as viett)r. Be assured,

thqn, in ail yourstrugglcs in behialf of trnth and goodness, that every j
ijust man upon earth, every happy spirit in the invisible worid, every

angel in heaven, and what is miore than al, orReemradyu
Ll1eavenly Pather,- are ail upon your sJde, and ready to put the incor-
ruptiblo crown upon your hcad, and te greet you with a hearty wel-
corne, sayinag, WVeil dong, yon good and faitbful servant. Let theBo,

1rcflections cause you neyer to despond amidst diffieulties ; neyer te
faînt 'ln adiyersity; neyer te yieid te temptation ; neyer to, seek the
praise of men at the risque of forfciting the praise of God. Rtemem-.
ber that day hastens witil evcry pulse,owhen you would rather have
the snuiles ofyour Lord and Saviotgr, wben you would rather be ap-
j roved by bitu, than to be hiailed by an admiring world as the para. 1

ig on of every worldly excellence. as the, sovere;gn arbiter of ai the~
crowns and thrane8 that niorals ever coveted. Think, O tbink how
rnany smile attest your eenqucsts. and laew rnany eyes with saduess
Î outd beholdyour discomfitnre in this giorious strggi.-iredb

thee, onsdertios.,th weakz side 1becomes the tLenger, and it isj
casy to burst through ali the restraiats whioh woridly pride and

Lorldl picy~ would throw as obstacles in yeur. way. 'RIemember

THE ?ÀJiPHLET FROM NASHMIIE.
This pamphlet> prepared by our oldl fr*-nid J. «B. I1 erguson, whose

religions views have undergone a ver-y..ga'eàt change, is cf some inter-
terest from the faet tàùt its author, in this doeounent, gives uls a
tolerably clear, understaadingè of -his position relative te Unitari-
anism, U.riversalism, Spiritualis n, and ProgressionI Nr. rerguscu.
kas in thue pa~mphlet writteri honestly, kipdly) and oandidIy.. .1118
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s4yle and manner througholit, wilI, w. judge, be acceptable teo
znajority of the elass for whicb ho has written. That uiany wbo$
noither critieize nor read the Lord's oraciei, will woleome MNr. 11728J " statemont of belief," body, soul, and spirit, we have littlu reasen to

Idoubt.

tBut wehave noither leisure uer taste for an ordcrly and longthen.
Jcd reriew ofthe Il Pastorl' of the l' People"-of Nashville, or perad-

venturo of the -People" of all Tennessee. Qn turning, the leaves of
the pamphlet this morning, soma four brici sections ivere found
niarked, the penoiling of a former day, iwhen the "lPastor"' and bis Pa-

gshdbeen glancingly exaniined. ' Roader, here ara the ex-

For inyseif I would candidly say, 1 do not helieve in the ctornity
of punishment for any creature of God. 1 did once acoept this doc-
trine, but could ne-fer state it with the carnc-stness of conviction),
and in xny early m'inistry generally avoidcd it ae a subjeet to be fur-
ther exautined. But my convictions -are now niaturcd, and I hesi-
tate not to avow, niest solemnly, that I belictre the idea of' an eteriîi-
-ty of torture bas ne basis in ajust interpretation of anyILevelation
of God-that it ii oposed to the charaecristie prineiple of Chiristian-
ity-repugnant to riglit reason and every pure instinct of the seul
of man.

If Gad 18 perfect in goodues-if his vature is the very essence
of love or benevolence, he mnust have designed the happin3-ss of bis
creatures. In giving thein existence ho nmust have given it as a
blessing. If perfectly wise, ho mnust have adoptcd the best possible
method of securing that existence as a blos2ingf,; and if inflaitely

ipowerful, every circumstance must have beon se guardcd as te pro- I
moto and net defeat that purposo. A being of absoluto goodness
cannet form. a creature for unending wretchednes-,. Through the
cvils, thon, of our preseat lot, by whicb alone it~ wast possible tu give
us such an existence as wo haye received, ho is leadîng us frein im
mnaturity (net natural depravity) te maturity ; aud as Oour earth lf
docs net, oould net seeure thii end" ho bas made us hoirs of another
life, where ho aise roigu -urm-~peu ln geodncas te desig,
wisdem to provido for, and power ta seoure the farther and eternàl ad-
,rances of bis offfspriag.

The idea of a future lufe is net a mistake. Il, is an iinstinct wiith
man; and iis provided for in bis nnro. Like the idea of Ged, îL is
universal, and the rude formin awbich it clothes itsei1f according te
the culture of the iadividual aud the timeq 'are -ne mean evidences
of its universal exkistence. Minds truly illuminated, schd as tihe
Prophets of Iarael aud the Apostles of Obristianity, tauglit their
religions triiths cencerig humaan dety :and divine worphip iýi the
for-Ma of their proyalent culture. Hence it wouiýd be, -s rationzl te
beliève God à kra àîn *bécause the caIp tûèes d'es ri b h m as hay-
*ing, eyes, ëari,-hanâaudi himan -passîoUs, s-i bWieve in the etern.-
ity 'of fire -arid -thrmeat lu au. under woi-4 because, the overthrovr
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1of gove rrments and the issues of faise ConduoL in individuals are so
?describod. Any truth, therefore, which tbeyaddreo» te our intuition

and the existing state of our culture, --<i receive, DOL because Lhey dc.e
liver it, but because it is trthi, an. we tnd a response to itin our
own developaient. Ucre, as cv-4rywhero, we mnust dis tinguisli bc.
twocn the humrn and divine.

Let it bo remcrnbered '.iat Jesus noever wrotc a bock, and that
jwe have his tenohing ia ti.A iiuncirfùot languago cf his times, and we

wiIl hava Do difficà1ty in findi.- tho ? rigin ofthe crado idca of God
and absurd notions cf the futu&' that stili cliugý as the debris cf rovo-
lutionary ages, to rny cf car Aihurches. who in profession at 1lonst,

ireceive the Scripturcs only toc liberally.
Wben Mr. lFcrguson avers tînt Il A beiiîg cf absoluto goodu oss

cannot formn a creaturt. ror uncrding wretchcdncss," hoc cati bc un-
Jderstood without an iri.crprctrr. Now it is Le be rcgrctted that

Rautionalisami tid that peculiar limb of it Ual'Iniverialism aro i
always chargea bic witil irrationiliby in znaking and combatting pro-
positions whoni ne man on carth-Turk, Jew, or Chrisýian-blieVes.

Fr'crin a creaturo for unending wiretchodeucas-! Sudh a senti-
ment, cou chcd in such languago, we expeot te find whon 'infidels in
their owu i 0ze wisdorn attgmupt te caricature the God whoxu Chris-
tiaus worship. Who evor yot found a therough brcd lufidel or ai
fuit grown llationalistJoia issue on any proposition believedl in or
iunintained by a mani cf faiLli ? cf faithin1 Jesto tho Lord ý i

'The gracicus Parent who created the universe nover formed a
creature for ciLler ending cri unonding wreteliednebs. Ail that
Canae froin bis formaing hau was IlGocd," and harmony, bappiness,
holiness were iacludcd, :. this terni that characterized tlic Divine

îhandiwork. :Gad created man a noble boing, modeling hlmi after
jthe noblest of aIl models-himielf ; and iL would bejust as ragIouat
Ration alisa te assert that the Great F2t.hier planned and arrangodrunhappiness for hiaiseIf, as te argue that ho created man fer wretch* '

fedncss either with end or without end.
Lot us re-vamp and triai up the doclaration thus, IlA being of

absolute gooa.nmescau forai a creature for en ding wretohedness,
and sond iL bnck te Nashville for'acceptance, What eay yon, frîendi

i erguson ?2 Will you endorse ? If yu do net p*rcJive tht th",*ii your logio, tlieologizedi iL is far toco evident tint your 46rgane ofj
visonarefimy And .wha«t a éharacter does' this R1ainali8sm gte

to, thIl "Father ofMcrcé :" e did create, sy ny.sUn,àrc
of intelligent beings foz wretchedncss!!1 buty !1pýs~ ýa ?L1erSaZ
behevolence, he arranged in their creaticn t ïrwé 8
aÉuid 'en-d ùr ôn]y* fOr e ]limiied Ëeriod 1 ' l!
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amine av-en alightly sueh impertinent, undignified, and bat-eycd Ra.

tionalism, hatched in Gerinany, fed to the flut.tering point nt Bos-
ton, aud made to soar to undefinable regions fi-cm Nashyjille. While
G iod enunciates in a clear toDe that sin bas been superinduced, sae-
ing that ho"1 cannot tenipt any mananl and 'wÙile ci-or evCTy spot
whare wretchednes.9 appears there is written ia rcadable language,
;A.s ENE3Y ILATII DONE TIIIS," thie advcn turing doctor of divinity,

with a zeal for new discovery, and regardless of heaveîî's unerring
oracles, pitebes beadlong into the ditch of perverted reason dzid boasis
Qf 1is height Wheu hoe is constantl'y sinkîng.j

Lt nev-r seems to bave oeeixrred to the new sehool of philosophers,
whose sparks of reason ai-e so bri-ht, that pua ishrnent, in the gover a-

j mept cf Godi lanot cven a primai-y effect. Temptation first; trans-
gre ssion next; punishineat third. Brother James, one of thc ordain.~
cd Twelve, makes it out in those ternis :-first, Iust ; second, sin;-)
tlîiid, death. This is precisely what we mecan by temptation, trans-(

1gi-ession, puuisbment ; and if the '- God of ail grace" does not Teadi
'~any mlan intu. teniptation and hence does not induce him into, trans-
Igression, it 's quite e-vident that in.yielding te teinptation and becorn-jing a, transgressor, bi l the active aud immediate agent in bringing

and ceetinuing'punishment upon hinsclf.

fThis being true, the two fanciful coaceptions relative te fornung
a creature for wretchedness' and 1 the eternity cf punishinent' plan-
nead desigaed formran, are-fatally ernitten andeast aniong Donen-

hi Man, formed with intelligence, blessed wiL freedorn and.noble en-
tl dowments, and h aving the offer of divin~e truth, divine love, and di-

vine happiaess, but rejeeting heaven's overtures and ehoo-sing thec
i g'uidance, influence, and waywardness of the great Enemy, why, yes,

why, 0 Rationalist, should htnot be a joint partaker in ail that np-
pertains te the destiny of this Enenay'? Wby ahould aoy one, cyan
the Most wieked, be deprived cf bis wagres ?

Now wlio but a darin~ and noyel-loving speculatist ci-er thouglit
serîcously of the old adversary rependinc, or reforming ? And if wick.
cd muen have a common dooir- with .the uarepenting, unrefoimable

1Enemy, siho with'any àiegree of right;reason thinks cf a tinie wlicin
iGod yil1 be willing te say te these iMîpure Cprt, omn,ye b1essed
1who wero banisied ny.prescee; your j.obg.ýsobiation wïtli the a-
vorBary has made yeu at lenZth fit for jhue fnhferitanoe of the sainti:
yba'o are bencefortAi all saints together-they by, the L~ord Jestis ana
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O Jern.alem, Jorusaleni; would that ail mon miglit go up 'and
hoar ".Ie prophets and aposties whoni Gad nent to yon, and lieuse to
61l the world, that ail iniglt hear the voice of God, unerrîng1y, and
bce saved not, only frotu ene weak species of speculation, 'but froni Vin.
deathi a-ad eterual connexion with tIe author ail ill. D. 0.

&y Wit

The ew Yrk 1EN AND IONKS.
The New(Yr rsader cati toudli off seme portraits te a uxeelty.

In describing the genus Monk, ho says-
The zUonk is an anthropomorpbous animal ; cowled; bowling at

night; always thirsty.
The body of the Monk is biped, erect, with a somewhat crookcd

baek ; head hanging doen and crowned i the whole body covered
with -a woolcu garmenat, with the excepition of certain yvaieties, I
that have some parts uncoecrcd. Tt is a greedy, stink-ig, and un-
cleau animal, alwvays tormented with thirst, andt would sooner starve
thaa werk, in enter to obtaîn food. The inonks herd togethecr- st
sunrise and sunse*t, and somne varieties at midnight. Whenever oee
monk begins to howl, the whole lent dees the saine. TIey Block te-
gether at tIe seunit of a bell and usually walk in couples. Theyj
liye by rapine or begging;- ui they maintain, that thie worla was
created for their benefit.

The female Monk, vulgarly called a nzun is scarcely different frpni
tbe mnaie, except that shc wears a veil and is more eleauly, laborious

: ad less thirsty. When young she is generally as playful as a lit.
lietm, aud catches at everything sho secs :when old, gossipirig, quar-

relsome, aud ill-naturc{ -

Rear him as lie thus declares the différence betwcen inan and

Man spealis, reaso-ns, -uils ; the monk is frequently mnute and bas
neither reason nor will, being entir-ely governed by th-e will of his su-
perior.'Han works withI his head erect-a monk's hangs down, and

ihis eyes fixed upon the ground. Mau eats hie bread ini the sweat of
his.brow; the M1onk fattens in idleness. Mani lives among his fel-
l ow-ereatures ; the xnonk Eeeks solitude and flics from daylight.
R ence, it is cvident th at the m')nk fornis a distinct genus of mamrna-
lia, which hold a middle place'and forra a oonnecting link between '
man and the xnkey.
jThe genus Monk xuay le divideri into three great familles :the

[i omnivorous, the icI thyophagus, and the graminivorous.
Thechaactrsby which tlhe various species of monks aro defined

ara taken from the heàd, the feet, the cowl, and tIe dress.
The heicl is either hairy, or. brintly, or shaven. It is futhermore

diversified by a sercular.crop .ofhair, by a hairy or furrowed crown, !
and by a beardle'ss or bearded.chia.

.The feet. are shod, haif shed, or baro. -

'i

il

Ilr
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The eowl is eitherroversiblo, or loase, or remoyable. 14~ W fur-
"-Sermore acnminzted, funnel!shapped, heartahaped, Bhort, elongat.

-ed.4 with a pointed. top..

ON THE GOVERNMENT 0F THE CHURCLI 0F CHRIIST.-
1Ma. OLIPIINT:-Pleasc insert ia the pages of the Bézinex, the

following remarks on Chureh Goverament, and oblige,
Youro> Trully,A IL.CRSAN

Presuming that the Cliristian Oracles are alone sifflecien t, ivit.hout
tho aid of Creeds audý4Jonféssioûs, ta guide. the Christian enquirer
into all truth, and Satièfled as 1 amn that an impartial eximination of
the Word of God will prove ta a demonstration, that indcîendeincy
is the onlyforen of CItu2rcltlolity tauglit therein ; and that Presby-L

t~rinis, wom ilton designated as - od priest ivrit large," con-
joitly with the lepiscopaey of the Episcopacy of the E iglish churcli
and Episcopaey aniong 31ethodi8ts, cannot trace their origin to hlie

jChristian primitive ehureli, but rather ta thIl Mother of Aboimin-
tions,"l who bas lier scat an the banlis of the Tiber, 1 proeoed to prove
Irom'the Bible the " divine origia" of that ferm -of Churcli Govera-
Mnt.-~ ealled 1, Independeney." h

What, thon, is the Ciiurcli of Gùpd. whicbh le hfts pureTîasedT with
bis- owa blood? What is its nzature and constitutiun ? and what are
the pcrmanent offleers and ordinane2 of a Christian Church?

1ist. I is well known tliat the- lapse of time allers the signification.
of words, so as ta make it diffleult to ascertain their original im port.
And perhaps this renîark holds good respeeting tbe variaus appro-
priatcd appbllations used in the Seriptures as generalIy as vitla any
class of words whatever. The word Cliurcki is the ane we bave ta
do witlh at present. la the language of the New Testament, it
ineans la its civil ana unappropriatelà applicativn, au assernbly of any
desoription ia a stateofa association. LAd in a religions sense it1

1 means an nsseinbly of Christian&, càlled ont from t-be world, and uni-
ted hy the bonds of christiau love; or the whole so'iiety of God'isi
people. But as Professor Campbell 8as-s, 1-in any ialermcdiatesense
between a singéeé coingrcgatioz, and the wliole communnty of Uh1ris
tians) not oew instante eaa be brouglit of the application of the word
in S'"~rea writ," j

latelangunge of modemn seetarian,, howeyer, its rneaning is very

dfeut. Wheu used hy a Romanist it nieans3, the Pope and Cardi- jInais la conclave nssembled. Wlica used by Protestaint Episeopa-
j. ans it'meanq an assenddy of Bishops, Arcbbisbops, &., assoeiated

together ; and in the mouth ôf a Preshyteriau it is used for the pur-
pose of abow.ing that a numbèr of congregational delegates, 'viz.

jMinistQrs and Eiders, Iis8Oifbled as a synol form a Churoli. Whea
used by a.Methodiat it means the Presiding Eiders and Preacliers

jmeeting ia Conférence; and ainong ail these not one of tia-m lias
any resemblance to the use made of itin the wored of God. '

ilThat the word Chuiech, in Bcriptura, is deseripu*-e.f "n iKtdiivdua
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woishipping assernbly of Cbristibns, and is the appropriatcd de sig.0
natibn bj whisie sui aisseiblies are usually dcsignated, will- appear
frorn the fellowing passages: Grect Priscilla and Accfuila, likcewi8e
tho Churcli that le in thcir bouse." l' The eburces of Asia salute
you."1 IlSalutc the brotbren wlio are in Laodicea and Nynxphas, aud

t -the Church which is in bis bouse."3 XVIo un read these texte, and
teelayautrsetn tepoe u Îea inm ît' ii

iquestion as it bore occurs ? Is there any thing equivocal in the
maLter ? Whletlicr can it mnean lu these paces, ofle conregation in
each bouse, or a nierd2zcr of congrogatigns in I>resbytcry or Coufer-
cnce asseublod ? I.ot thc nian of coumeon seî,sce decide.

2d. ganI remark, that not only does the apostie Paul and the
Soth cr sacred writers uuifornlly use the title, Chutrch, in thic siugular

iiu zn1.)r to inean but one iworshipp)irig assernbly, but wbon tbey corne
to speak of a gycater number they xtever use the siugular, but always

jwit bout exception, the plural,-never (Yzurci&, but always Churcics.
In proof of this, among a mnultitude, let a few passages suffice

Theu bad the Ghuzrcs rest tbroughout ail Judea and Galilce aud,
Sarnariaz.*" llad some of our mederu Presbyterians, M1ethodista orhLp iscopals been narrating this fact, iustuad o'f saying tho Cluîcles
Lad rest. tbey s'ould lhave inforrncd us " tbat those bi-anches of the

H hicsin Judea, &o. had rcst, for~ they are always drearning ofa
unitoci and consolidated hierarchy, -placed. under their ownt man~ai-

netand control, not beingy satisfied that Jesus Christ at'one sheŽld
regulate the concerus of bis entire Kingdoui.

3d. That De cembillations, or Churcli judicatorips, cxisted in primx-

Aiae armes ailppear fromi the faet that the Sevlcn Cburc'hes in
trephare called upen to reforrn their oivi abuses. Also. wheu Di-f

teeiabused bis power and tyrannized ever the disciples, the
Ch urcli was not ordered te lodgc an appeal te any Superior Court,
in erder te reetify thc evils of I* imrprcude uJh simply

Ideclarcs that wvheu hoe carne bce would r.emineber Lis dceds. jfaving
no such Court to refer to, hoe was ob1ýged to leave theui for the pre.
aicut, te sc.t mat ters te rigbls thcemselvcs. IBut had somo cof our me-
derns been there, tbey v, euld have found no diffculty la the case at

nil. TLey would have surnrnoncd a fcw% of their breth)ren .even froùi
the distauc ocf 40 or 50 miles perhaps, toecxamine and pass judgce-
nment and after haviug found meaus to bhifidfold the unirefluctiiig
multitude they would have exoucrated the acouged fromn thea charge j

and reinstated him as paster, sornotiu1cs even in the face cf ail cvi-
Sdence. But, Mr. Editor, what bas thie Ilistory of Cburch courtsrbeen but the llistory cf tyrauuy often la favor cf wealth against thef

lowly axîd the down troddon. Illhey cldoma- take the part" of the
peer and the oppressed. Their master ovineed a différent spirit.

let. Ia the $aed oracles, it le . more than te bc inferred,
the enly classes of efficers required in a Cliurch ar e EIders, or Bish-
o ps, ana deacotus -«,,uç asch offléerts as, .&rchbishops. Rectors, eurates
Ruliug eiders, ad p.residing Eies remr umniv ntif,

an.alike 4destitate of *Soripfurýautahoity. And. in erdor toes otab-
liht4p.p4ionfo M thefBible* Îhit-'tuk: i .ofiir cou tinue te te
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srequiaite for a Christian Ohurch, I rcmark that ail the appellatives
by whichi tho presiding offleers are distinguished are evidently in-
tended to represont the pastoral office. In Acts xx, 17, it is said
Il Paul sent frorn Mliletus to Ephiesus and calied the Eiders of the

*Church, and -when tliey Nrere corne te him, ho said unto theimr-Take
ic-ed tiiereforo tnto yoursclves, aud te ail the floci~ over the whioh
the fly Ghost has nmade yolx oversteers" or Bishiops.

2nd. That the titles Rider, Orerseer and Bishop are 8ynonymolis,
îand are tised interohaigeably~, arzd that they are descriptive eof the

aime office niust be obvioue to every unprejudiced reader of the Chbris- <

tian Seriptures.
t~3rd. When the apostie addressed the beiies'erg at Philippi, he

Ispecifled but two classes of officers ; "lTo all the saints wlio are at
Philippi with their Bisliops andl De.-coiis," frein which it appears
most obvicus that ne sueli officers as iay eidlers then existed. LIad
ttuch been nccessary for the order of a christian coznrnunity, doubt-Icss tliey would have been appeinted. And as regards the office of.

1! Deacon, it is well krewri to every attentive reader off the Seriptures,
ithLt thc deacon's office was instituted for the purpose off providing
for Lhe temporal wants of the poor brethren.
J4th. The assumption off the title, T'te Clergyi by auy elass off men
is a gross imposition on the world. Soine off these IlReverends"
dub theiselves sucessors of the aposties, se.,reely one of whom ecrn
preacli the doctrines the apostles Laught, andJ who assume aa order
and powver these never pretended urito-an order and- power xiot
known iiu the New Testamient, in naine. nor thing, and anti-christia'n
root and branel, is the very climax off rpsue But Mr. Editor,

;~these loftv pretensions are not confineI to -ligI Chuieh Episeopacy.
SThe saine Spiritual preterisions and cîcricai Lyranny are te bie found
i i the' Preshyterian Syuod and Met hodist eonference, and Ilistory
ILestifles that Ilzey eau tyrannize ois weil as the in off Oxford or
SCarnbridge. From ail such sysierns and mien, let us pray II Geod

Lord deliver us." And when rny one ezîquires wvhat is the Primxitive
poliey off the Christian Churel ? let not flic iauswer be, what saitht
thc B3ook off discil)line Gr the ebnfession ? but %ivhat saith the Scrip.
ures ? They alone mnust decide, flot Synrdi or' convocations. I tiow
corne to ' ho last part off ry subjeet. 'Ple ordinances off a ehurel, and
these are baptisni and the Lord's Supper. 1 'viii not dwell 1-ere on
Bapti-isin ur enter iuto LIe eontroversy wlhiehý lias long divided the
Christian Church, as tù Sprinkling and Immersion, but corne at If
once te tIc- other-viz :-thie Lord's Supper. I do net wish to pro-

*Voke argument on this point, aithoulh I arn pcrfectly satisfied Infant
BaptIS11 is Seriptû,ral.

Thit the Lord's Supper vras- observed ini apostolie tirnes every
~fLord's day, eau be estabitshed by the ciearest r-vidences.' When Pa-ai

carne te Troas, ho tarried seven days, knowing t1int on the Jaord's
day, hé was sure to meet the Br'ethren. IlAnd on the first day of

Sthe week, wlien the disciples came togpLhcr te break bread, Paul
preachied unto thern2' &c. Tlils detrrmines two important faots re-
s peeting those early Christian,-First, ,tbat the Lord's dayy or as

>it is hiere called tite first day of tue tve, was observedl by thetu
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as a day net apart in ceinxeinoration of Cbrist's resurrection, and
the second fact le, that the principal way in which it was observed,
was-by their assembling te attend theoerdinances of bis appeintinent,
especially te tii» Lord's ipxr.-Such was apostolie piractie-but 1
inot Be in theýse days. "; Our iXeforniers" laid the foutidation cf the '

Rcforniatien, and Ieft it te those %ivhe followcd, te carry it on ; but !
instead cf progressiug iii thecir work, they have beeîî retregrlading,
uutil it is manifcst that many of theux is as corrupt as their predeccs.
sors (speaking cemparatively) and in nething is thecir corr2'ptieu
noe » anifcst, than in the attachaient eviriced by them, te the law
and connandinents cf men. O, for some cf thie lumnuus spirits cof
eý lden tiines-fer anether Luther-or CJalvin-or Kuex te reforn, thea
llfornicd! H

H1AVE WE A PURE SPEECH IN CANADA 1 '
A vcry respectable rcligieus journal publishcd in ]lainilton-a 3

journal conducted wçith miueli candor and ability-contains the fel-
lcwing, paragraphs. L-,t every reader fir hirnself compa re the nma-

jojrity of the principal expressions ivitlî the pure speech cf the, ed
cf christianity

D.O 0
One cf the nicst pleasing evidenees that the mninistry and churech :1

arc divînely blessed in their appropi-iate worlk, is the uunerous and '
extensive revivais wlîich have been expcrieneed during the past year.[

~At thiese seasens cf truly spiritual refreshing.. scores and I1undreds j
cj f sinners have been ccnverted froim the error cf thel r ways aud ad-

1ded te the churelî as the saivtd cf the Lord. Axneng the instrument-
il alities exnplcyed for this purpose, a larger vr.,uber of Camp-mieet-

ings bave been lield than in alinost anyreormer year-- and ive are biap- ijpy te L-new that these nîcans wvbich bhave becii signally owned fer
goed in the early biýstcry cf Mlethediýsax in Canada. Ilave lesýt noue cf
their attractions, and their efficièucy for- the aceo4îliikîncnt cf thel
chief end for whieh, the ageiicies cf the ehurcli are engagcd-tbo
conversion cf seuls. Nearly, if net ail the mecetings held st year
wvere seaseas ofglreatinterest and power ; zind we rejeicetle secfrein
the notices already giveii, that situilar- effoi tq are te he cbntinued and ti
mnultiplied fur thie extension cf thc work cf salvatien amnongst thIl
people. May the future be as the past, aîîd morcgloriJusly abund- "

1ant in the displays cf thie saviag power cf the Gospel.
.Amengst the salutary influences upZu the Churchî ingentral w1ich '

<aceompany *and resuit frein these gracionsshcwera cf aNvakeninagý and ~
cenverting grace; is that cf preducing.f a moere deveut and rcgular
attendane~ upen.the ordin-tuces cf Christianity, and in particular
upen these ieins whicb are miore iutinDteýly instrumental in promeot-
ing the spiritualitý cf the believer: Under the spirit inspircd by
the baptism cf the» Holy Spirit, private devetion will beconie a wer»
frequent and regul-ar exercise. The niinistry cf the word ie found j
more attr4etive and profitable. The prayer meeting is notneglected._
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The Lord's Supper wiil not bc a rmore formai eeremony; but a
means of quîekening tho spiritual life. And2kas Methodists the claes

.~meeting wiil display its peculiar adaption to mneet tho aspirations of
those who are contending earnc-stly for the faith, whicli overcometli
the world. And with thec spirit of inoreascd Fpirituality imparted,
to the church ini conncetion witiî the revival influences; tiiere wiil boujIlittie danger of any tend(;ncy to relax the inforcement of the ru1e
whichi requires an attendarîce upon titis means of grace, as an cvi-
derice of -'laviug a forni anîd sceking the power of godliness."

We nced scarce rexmnd the friends of our Zion, that the annual as- j
e 'abling of their ntinisters in Conférence, is an occasion which sho uld

cifrdi carnest and united prayers to thet Giver of ail wisdom aud '
grace, that they may lie divincily dliptetd in their counoels and dle-
elcsions. IVith thc nuworous OpeulIngs and calls for additional minis-
ternal se3rvicc,wce appreixcnd tbat one grcat subject of inquiry w'ith the
Conference, ini its present session, wiil bie, lîow ail these demnanda are

jto bc supplicd ? And if ever there was time which rcquircd te un- l
iitcd supplications of te church it is now-' Pray ye, therefore the

Lord of the liarvest to seud more labourera inte the harvcs!t.>

II11W WESLEY AN]) WESLEYANISiI WERE ONCE VIEWED,
Toplady andi others in the day6 off Wcs!cy handled Minu as rouh -

and conutcmptously as anly mian lias been treatcd.ia titis century. Our
friends the ïVesleyans at titis day cannot, if they try ever so liard,
show more opposition to Disciples than some of the opposera off Wes-
ley showed to him. In te Gosiml M1agazine, a voet, undcr te titie
of - the serpcnt and te Foxi, nade poetry about the Dcvil andj
Wesley, or" Old Nick and o14 John" as follows:

Thcrc's a fiox, who rcsideth hard-by
Trhe most pertect, and ltoly, andt -ly,

That e'er turn'd z coat, or coti]ld pilt;ir and lye.
As this rc-verned Rernarci, one day,

Sat thiîîking what grainé next to play-,
O]d Nick cae a seas'nab.]e visit te pay.

Oyour servant, my friend,' quoth the priest,~ Tho' you carry the mark of the bea,
I nover shook paws wvith a welcomer guest.?

M-'ny ilhanks, holy man,' cry'd the fiend;
<T' was because yeu're rny very goed friend,

Thai 1 droptin, with yen a tèwr moments te spend."
B'ehold also thme following, Warrant, showing how Methodidt p-res-

ichers were iovcd in sgee portions of Engltind xan 1743, oue huadred
iand eleveni years ago

'-To, all ixigh constabks, an-d otiherî of 1fisUjestý!B,pece..offoerai
within the said (Jougiýy, and partioularly Îo te Constable of Tip-

tton :
'*W1ereas, we, Ris Mlajesty'sE Justices of the Peso.e for the Èaid
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County of Stafford, liaye rccoived information that soveral disorderly1Ipersons stylingY theinselvea inethodist prcacliers, go about raising
routs and riots, to the great damnage of [Lis Majesty's liege subjects,
arnd against the peaco Qf our Sovcreign Lord the King:

"These are in ILS Majcsty's name, te cominaud yon and every ji
0ne0of you, within you respective districts to inako dilligcnt scarch
aftýr the said tûetholist proachers, and to bring hha or tlîcm letore
$orne of us, I-is said Justices of the Peace, to be~ exarnizwed coniceru-
iug, thecir uulawfiil doinga.

Given under our hands and scals, Oct.*, 1743.

W'~. W~. PEIPsEiioivsr8
2

NA1'OIEON AND MR8. JUDSON.
THIMIL GRAVES AT ST. IIELBNA.

fOn our voyage from China, our ship was te stop at St. Hlena.-
fj There wero spots of unusual interest which 1 expected to visit.

O-ne was the grave of Napoleon the other was the grave oE Mrs.
Judson. VJ2ie one had acquired a world-wide renown for bis surpass. !
ing ability and skill as a general and for hib equally reniarkabIe
sagacity as a statesman. 4rherother ras les,; extensivcly known, it :

istuthougl by no0 incans obscure, as having manifestcd a-degrc
of self-sacrificingr devotion, of patient, enduring fortitude; of hiii
moral courage, and of intrcpid bearing on the field of Christian cou-
quest, 'well vorthy the palûïiest days of Christian heroismn.

Napoleon ini proseeuting lis arnbitious seheines for bis owu ag.
grandizenwent and the glory of France, had been the nieans of kill'ng i

I kow othow many thousand 6f bis fcllow men, and of sending
the immortal souls of these unIz-nown thousands, unpreparcd, to the
dread tribunal of final audit with -their rigliteous judgc; of spreadingY
devastation and woe among I khow iîot bow many tbousand firesides,
of breaking the h earts and crushing the Iiopss I know not how.many

i thouEand fathers and mothers, and brothers and sisters, and wivcs
and children, raking parents cbildless, wivcs.widows, and ehidren
orpbans ; of' scattering with remorseless hftnd, the blighit and mildew
and pestilence of dleath anddesolation. over 1 know -aot, how mauy
thousand fields ald landscapea, before aIl bright and bloomirig witl I
peace and loveliness, with happiness and plenty. I

Mrs. Judson had exiled herseif fromn the home of lier youtli, and
ail its endearing associations ; bad tora ber heart loose frora its t.en.
derest ties ; had toiled most arduougly for long, long years, amnong
a barbarous people, under a torrid sun, withi xany discourageinents,
and through great privations and hardsbips, with aIl -the cal..,ye
earnest energy -of a noble holyenth-asiasm, iu breaking te the famish- 1
.n- Pagan tho brcad of life. 1 oau no more compute the nuinher of 1
Souls she may fiave bee~i instrumental in iaing, than I ean the num*
ber Napoleon mty'litve'ia deetrpyiug.

- Theni 1 tutned -m'2y thoughts to the clay of judg.mont. Napoleonf
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will stand dicte stripped of ait Ille adventitious circunistancos of
raîîk and power,not one of the briltiant qualities whioh s0 prceeminent-
ly distinguizhed bim here, 'will avait hi there. Such currency, bow-
ever hligh inl the mnarkets of earth, is at a fearfut discount ut the bukjof icaven. H1e will. there stand on the sanie footing, with thenieau-

ethuman boing-that of bis own single, individual character. Andjthat chareotor not :measured by the starndard that obtains anîong mon,
jbut by -,t diroot]y oppDsite one, set up by tlic pure and holy Go d.
Thon, thougtyb 1,1if thue spirits of thie lost shali bo pcrnlitted to up-

ibraid thoso iwho have boen the nîcans of hurryingtbiei on to dostrue-
jtion, Wvhat terrifie bursts of curses, %Ybat thunder toues cf exeoration

1 wiIl bo oternally poured upon bis dt:enceeiss liud ! i
Mrs. Judson will stand thero too. It is not too inueli to presuino

that soino Burinans, savodl tbrough ber instrunientality, will macet
ber there,-perhaps :rnauy-pc-i-baps t1housrnds-fûr thue sed she
sowed is stili vcgctatiriý. and ivili go on to ineroase and bear fruit tilt
thec end of Liae. .And iwill they ruot-lavisli blcssînigg.on ber hcad '? Oh
wvil t they net bless the day and the lueur in which she first set foot
upou their shores ? and wilI not lioavcnz's ig-li arches ring witht
thoir rejoiciugs ? (led lias said, tluoy that torn inany to rightcous-
ness shah shine as flic stars for ever and over.

The dead, smail and great, s hait stand before God, but tho scule cf
estimation will beectireJy revcrsed. The Lord sectb notas Inan seeth
for man loeketh on the outward appearanco, but the Lord lookethton flhc heart. Mostof those whoni men consider groat, will tben bie
fouud to ho srnall; and niany, very mny, now rogarded as suinli, wil
thon hc scen to be truly great. Lt is sadly to bo fearod tliat Napol-Il cn wilt appe ar amoug the smait ; and th'ere is littie doubt but MINrs. ijJudson wviht ho aniong the great At any rate, I Lad a million times
rather have beoru Mrs. Jadsou than to have becs Napoleoa.

CH1ARLus-- TAYLOR.

WOIIK OUT YOIJR SALVATIO'N.
A little London tract not bcig since foll into our bands, -entifled

"The, Workimg Christian" from wuhicti the suhjo)inecd sentences are
copued D. f0

A flourisaling Christian community is in the way te bocomo moreIflourishinig. It bas nil the inaterials in itself; and ouly lot thein bo
callod forth, and thoy will chartu, and attraet, and sanctify niany
nround. No man likes to go into an ico cellar -it is tooc old. FewvIIpeop le like te ho in a room baif fihted with doad bodies -there is
doniu. And a sleepy, Iukewarma congrogation bias sonelbiug in it f
both insipid and repetling. Let the inembors of a congregation ~
ebline forth in ait the siplendeur of" Ilholy living,"l and the influence
of it on others iih ho a6tonishing. Loak ut thom. Thoir heads

s plannilg for God, thoir hands working for God, their Bear.ts panting J
for Godz their tongues crying, Il eehold the Lanmb of God." Is there Ji othing in ail this to attraot an inquiring 3outh ;.nothing to catch
the symnpathies of a sinuer 5ust trought'out of darkness ipto mur-
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Vellori. lighit 1 Oh yes, muohi every way. *But look on the contrary
uide, and let the following -ncidont teacb you. The writor was once
walkin.g withi a ministor, When a young mani passcd us. Il There,"
sai d my friend, Il 1 neyer sce that youth but 1 arn ready to weop."
1- What forV said I : Il i ho not pious VI '- Oh yos, vory pieus,
and hoe was convertod under niy ministry ; but,- alas 1 lie loft us, bc.
cause Nve gave 1dm, nothing to do." Nothing to do ! What 1 givo
a young convert nothing te do, wbcn a large part of the inhabitants1

ineeytown are uncowier ted ! Ytes, thora is something for every-
body to do. God noyer made a harid to.be idie.

RELIGLOUS ASPECTS OP !dETIODtSM.

Thera le suci a thig as denomiational zoology. Thore 6e a ce?-
tain temperament, there are certain mental tendoncies, froim which,
if a nian is net content te romain a Pre.sbytoriair in Seotland, or an~
Episcapalian in England, it may lie predioted which othor section of
the Christian oomnnrinity hoe will join. The Wesleyan body ie tho
great absorbant of warmi hearts aud fervid spirits. Ia the frequonoy
of its devotional, meetings, la the franiknoss and unroservo of its
Christian itorcourse. iii the vigor of its responsos, the soaring of its
hymus, ana lui the benevolent vivacity whieh flnds a post and anterm- i
ployment for evory meniber, itrneets many craTvings of the Young
an d ardent convcrt. ls le cryinS in the gladnoss of lis soul, ' Sing
aloud unte God our strongth nimako a joyful. noise unte God our
Jacob il Aliko lu the catliedra1 and the conventicle, lic is apt te bc e
dcpressed by au organic sole or a rueful dirge, but ecaping te- the
Metbediigt meeting. ho finds their'1 glory! ail awako:' they are'1 tak
ing the psalm, and bringing the pleasant harp %vith the psaltery, and
and blowing rip the trutnpet,' and witlî cxulting rivalry, 'yotnc men1
andi maidons, old mon and bilidren,' plr praisîng, the Lord. fa the>1 agerness 1 f first love, is lie exolaiming- 1 Oomo and hecar, ail yo tint
fear God, anid I will dolare what hoe batlh dono for ny s6ul il But
ne body will stop te liston ; aud so', for an audione. hoe je driven
away te the Iove-feast or olass.nieeting. In the oxuboranceocf a nowly
awakcened zeal, would hie like au outiet for hiseDenrgcies, a fild of~
CJhristian activity ? in the sanctuary which ho lias hithorto fre-
quented hoe focis hiniself a cipher . Hie bas nover becs invite(] toeon-
gage in any soheino 6f usefuinees, and except the neat and noiselesj
eexton, who hows hiniieta bis pew, no ose seeme to know hitri. But
ho bas net worshipped three Sabbaths with tlioe'llthodists whea hof
is recognizod and aceostod, atd threo menthes have net passed boforo
lie ie installed in the Sunday scoel, or witli a bundle of tracts and a I
roving commission, is sent eut iute the highways and hedgos. The
ýortrait cf the groat founder on the ewall, a box for Waaley an Mis-j
siens on tho mnauteisheif, placards of the next anniversaries in the
shop windew. the' occasional. dropping ln of a brother Uurin- the day
-witb friendly enqniry as te eveuing 'pxayer-rneeting, and- a Vesper
stauza from'the consecrated hyrnr-book, all betoken the actiiiy, -the
bretherlykinduess; ana, the cheerful piety, Î2 the midst -of .which
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the young Theophilus lias fouad bisecclesiastical habitation and kit
Conge3iaI -honte.-

IA 1 D. D.' callcd thc '1 ev.' James Hamil ton, a Wei1eyan, is the
Iauthor of the abovo. He is more than haîf riglit respeoting a 1 de.
nomninational zoology.' Systeine of religion niot se old ns the Chris-

aity of the New Tcstnnientgather mueh of their force and influ-
ence ini boing speeiflcally adaptcd te certain classes of mind and na-
turai temperament. The foundors of those systemns having stam pedi
their mental and moral image upen tbrni, they arc ail suited to capti.
vate distinct classes mentally and morally liko thoge wlîe founded i

Jthîni. Ilence, as we find tic lion, thýc clephant, the necy, the fox,
Sthe clk, the beavor, the wvhite bear, and the sea.herse in different
countries and climes, se we discover tiiese systcms meeting W'ith great-
or or less fai-or aceording te the intelleetual caste, moral tono, and

j social predilections of the reople wher,: thcy are presentcd. Genuine
Churehisnm werkcs vigerousiyaýmong the aristoeracy, John Calvin's de-

f-crees are powerful among sodate fatalist reasoers; Congregationalisui
Ifloui*hcs arnong mon whose fathers liai-e bad enlarged conceptions of
hcivil and ceclesiastical liberty ; New Lightismnimust liave a geed de-
hgrco of speculatien and fanoy to worki te do ntg Methlodism

spyeads ivhore feelings predoinato. iDr. Ilaiiuilton's idea of denomi-
national zoelogy is therefire net se far a7stray.

But the gospel of the aposties lias an influenice much more, perfecL
than such systems. IL is divinely adaptcd, net te one ciass of mon,
but te ail classes and conditions. Its appeals re&cli the honest legi.
cian; the nman of warm social teinperamen 8. the higb, the-low, the rude,

jthe ioarned-all1 whoeoan bc moved by the àrgunients, motivas, and
loveo of Goa. And it liuks eaièh io eaeh, and threws a bond of perfect-
ness round ail, not by narrow pecuiiarities, but by the celestial
cernent; of Jesus' aaLthority, nmerey, and philantkropy.

i CUJUOUS SERM1ON FR03! A CURTOUS TEXT. -

JESSE LEE:.
Proaching 'without*netes was-a great innovation on New EngYandk

custems. The Established ministers avcrrod. that Lee could, priachf
cniy a few-sermons whiéh ho had learned by heart; One ef tiiose

mîitra seur, morose, and tyraunloal, bigot, whose oppression lm'
the. coliçction of hi,- salary±he people had often feit, gaVe7-perMison
for Lee te preach in his church-on condition that lie-eh ould:- use 'aJtert to.ba -given humn after the, people Lad been oIlectédt and thte in-

trouobr sc!ieswex prfrme..¶Lo- thisIoUe c4nxoented.. , "T4.
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tice was given of the ftppointràent, iýnd on the arrivai of thre day the
house wieenuely crowded by an- o'orw)xeliing multitude, msBny qf
thom enger to witnesi the- disoomfitureocf Lee, and rLlinouâd demoli.
tion of «eIl lie reputation for talent and bis popular4ty in the country.l
The firat hymn was sa%,g, the openin-g prayer made, and the seond
hymu sung, when ?lee arosd and adirarieed -to the Ininister to receive
his toit. Tho passage given wase n=rbors 22.1 chapter, and Iirst
part of the 0-1ist verso :' And 11laana rose up in-t1i'e D1mrfifg, and
saddlod his ass.' RaLlier a hard toit tis, tiiouglit Leu, -thongli hoe
miaid nothing, to preaoi on at 80 short notice. Beiug well acifuain-
ted with. the story of Balaaoe', hoe provzeeded at once to describo his
character, deseftentinig -large ly on his avarice and love of the wages cf
uurighteousness, denouncino' in severo language the baseness of the
nman Who c.,td use the prophetie office as a mteans of gain, and eould
ondauger the vcry souls of the people of Israel for the saice of the
wage6- whioh, Balak offèred. -fieht tpoe e t deseribe &.ho op-
pressoil, enslaved, an& pitiable condition of the ass. -Ho spoke affea-
tingly of the patienco of the creaturo uridor burdans, auid-spuro,,.and
whipplingsi anîd abuses. 11-e said the -ass usatlly endured, without
coiupbiainn, ûIl the abusa ien pod on him. IndeecI, except the ono
in the history of B.xlaain, thore fiad neyer *booti known an instance
of an nss speakiug and oxpostulating under ill treatmont., Ho thon
alludcd'to, th8 saiddle, and tiien decribed how galling and oppreas.
ive it niight bocoine, especially under the weight of a large, fat, Fioavy
mnan. .1t this point ho cast a knowing joek 'ta the minister, Who
happencd to ho a very largo and corpÙxIeut person. 9aving gore
through .witIr an exposition cf the subjèct, he proeedd ta the* ap-
plication lie said tint the idea rnighý F-e na'w-tàthom. -;Indeeà, it
had never thus struck himi tili tho text was giVon. .hiin; but hoe
tiioughitBIaaai> ruiglit bo considored a type and~ 'réprentetiv ocf
thoir îninister. l3alaam's ase, in nzarly respeçis, Trnendoed hima of
themsolves, thie-c&ngreaio 3i htt~ ana thé -saddle -bounid
an the pool' ass by cords and girts evidently rt'presefited the minis-
ter's salary fastenod on them by legal' cords. :rtî gdllin.g and Op.
prossivo ifitaence. the.y had often'felt ina5snudiù as,0n scineû instances
as lie lad hece iniformod*, the la.st and onry' cow of a poor min with a
large faniily lmad been talion and sold to* pay the tax for ýthc s alary of
the well féd incumbent of the saddI6.
SAfter this moRt notuhble.anif*fanious discrrr; e~ ç1i!o1k .1 have

often board floating accounts in New I ig1and-, 4hough ' have uo;ý
seon the anecdote- in any written sketch of Lee, na anc chose ta try
his skili at preaclhng ou random and inappropriato texts with short
notice, and undier 4isadvanûtageçu8 cir .cumtance&,



IJ'cws, as there was on the Mbillerniui. :ÂwoldnNE: b. edifyiig fu.
the Assembly te go into ail that ; but ail were agreed in ernbracing
the Jews as a. fit aubjeot for missienary ent-erprie, ana the interest
was oue altogechor too great te be oniitted by à Comrnittec on For.
eign Missions. There was a great solution te corne, some day. of ait

jthese great questions. The language of propbecy certainly did 00V.

or the whole ground of the Jcwish restoration, tho destruction of
Popery* and the conversion of the hoathon; it covered the whole
vast fieid of foreigu missions. A&nd it was impossible ta strike out j
the Jews from, our programme of inissionary effort, witbcnt Lurning ~
away froma our duty, and mutilatirig the sechetne of general good to
b. accomplished. There wlght bc in the Divine mind a syncbron-
isai as te the great wauts for the Iiiessing cf the world, nadi a
P'ot for us te turn away frein any portion cf the promise or tlc pros.
pect set before us in the Bible. Jerusalern was te be troddeii down
cf the Gentiles tilt the Limes cf the Gentiles ahould be fulfihled, and
tlien ail Israel should be sa'red. T here was a deftnite tirne distinct. il
Iy alluded te ; and if there was co tliingcelcarly taught, it wao tliat
G cd loved those who loved*and cared for bis ancient conveniant Peo-
ple, and that lie wonild exceute bis fierou judgmouts on ail wie ep- 1
pressed $hem. IJIo liad neyer givon Jerusaleni a bill cf divorceinent:
and iL was a striking difference between Piotescantismn and Popery,
that the co oherishcd and cared for the poor <îutcast exiles, whilo e
Yopory overy whiire hatcd and oppressed them.

WIIAT TIIIWK YOU OF IT 1
A communication bas been received, net ouly bighly fiattering as

resect th vau~of this muoutbly paper, but suggrestig that each
able reader 1 advance the suai cf 132 p(ýr annuin," for tie purpose cf
ferwardîng, the intoerests cf thoi3aunr in varieus Wvays, anxd anion-g
others te assist U3 Ilto senid te tiiese Who iwould be insructed bv the
Christian e~auner îund wlio inve niot the raeans te pny." IVe ha&ro
Dot 6pace te Bay inueli on this proposition, but we give àL te our rfcad-
e rs te lie disposedl of as iL ié deemed exncdir.t and ;rise. S-xernl s'

frionds within the past threc years have voluutariiy attendcd te what
il, equivalent to the suggesition, and ha~ve regularly forwarded tei uo
from. two te threo dollars a-year te aid in niaintainiug and cireulating
this work. ________ -D. 0.O

TO SUBSCRIRERS IN THE E-ASr.
.Âecording te a parpose long oherished and a promise o? long

standing, I prepared te makze a visit-to frionda ini NovaLSeot!a, Noir
B~runswick, and Prince Eifward Islandurnthpia sme.M
trnnk was packed -for the jo.irney in dur ingthe fJy pand Iummer. y

Il lly proseedead as fisr as Picton, sixty ulleg. east'of Cobourg,. on my
!wayto the Provinces on the Atlantic. Iwas on alibrfnds saused t
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te pOstpeno rny 4eurney-th-6 tAIality attendant on tho mareh of
-choler& throtrgii Vie land being oneofet the Ériîrcip.d rgm n

!tlit persuasive efforts orfriends. Tlîeugh'not at ait fearful for my.
eelf. belioving that 1- would ho just as safe on niy as in the
viein-ity of home: jet fer tlit salie of relatives nnd friends I abandonedl

i:' for the tiine iny intcndcd tour. IVe may d'oubtless eall this a Pi*ovi. j
1dential hinderaTîce. Meauwhile tiien £ m*ust continue my enly mode de

fi -of visiting the friends in thecEnst-by sending!nlyself in the CLiriatian
il Banner, trusting tZiat the period may yct arrive wlhen a persona1 ai- j
1: qieaintance will be forrned with. many in the Bast' whom, though t

t lavii)g scen, 1 love."

* RME FR031 A MILLBNNARIAN-

To thle EJito., of the Christian~ Banner:

Diî.iit -Sir. :-I amn an occasional reader, and have becn instructedf by y Our Banner.
Exeiise a lino frorm a n-riter rnt known toau 1e i end yen this

on arr ceotult ef what 1 read in n pitce signeil J~ ;* in the Number
jfor Octoiber. W'ill you tell mie iyhat i- iiutendced by thc assertion that

heu e'xpectation ef a new dispetisatiomi terx»ed the millenniutn i-s a
di Ivgr" L is a plcastire t.) ine-to exorcise rfaithi in the revea-1-ud
vagary that Christ shall reigu wiffh.-is people or hispeople with hiini
atiîeusmid ycars. 1 de neo lke the ne,, tive stand et' Mr. J'4* lie,

bias, wht, 'Le tbiiuks important trut l, and the world lie believes sh o'uld
bq correctefà, and it is net hke a refornmer Vb have to be draggedl eut

by oin p2&ç.n bW nongli to attack is hint.3
Yotirs, in k.opos of a milleunium)

IrhŽuJid a:ýk tus, IIow arc yen gettdng alwig withi the Il Banner ?Vl-

arc you secding?--liav yeu help eneough to ktep the work up~

lS4hsbeen a successful yeur with us se fue as relates te tho a.. t1
* rease of Our circulation: We liave never before ebtained slmn

nicw read'ers witjîin one yetir. -Wheéther our reoe:pts 'ma> be corres.
pe>tidlitgly increased we canuot as yet speýal very defiuitely ; tlough r
%ve heve great pknasure in testiyiagè Lbant saine et' aur readeÉu are be.
corning alpprovingly punetual-ekaipks, *'orthy of commendation

and -mitaion.D..O0.
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FARAGRaPII FOR SONOE IEDERS.
On turnïng thie leayes of our subsoription b9ook, it i8 noticeable that

a goodly fewn-ames bave the mark Ilfree" attachcd te thom. Some
of these free readers 'will net rccoive the periodical after -the present

1Nuniber. CThose that are presurned to be rich enough te order the
work, wlb lopped from our list, te suake roern1, in due time, for
others whio a:e tee riel in devotion tô feel like doin- without reli-

ýO8 reading, and net se ricl inl tenporals as te have the whrewithal
t.0o rocompense.

£ý5:Tho regular essaya in this Volume ha-ve, aeeording, ta cvidence
Ivhich hias corne to us) beca read with a good per cent. of Jnterested-
ness. The six articles on the Religion of Jesus. aud the four arti-
cles on the subjeet of Deacons, EIders, and Evangelists, have attract-
cd unusan atten tion. To any one whe -sends us three 8ubseribers
for 1855, we ivill forward the volume for 1854> te, pay hhm for hirday's
worlx. Me have a uumbor of set.- of volunl3 6, and a few. sets of vol-
umne 7, wbich iIl be f reely distributed to those who, give us tlieir co.
,operationin gettîng readcrs and keeping up our s-u,-ply of oïl to miake
the IBanner iuaohinery work briskly and constautly. D. 0.

e-~Anotherpaper or cssay on the labors included in thc oflice of
Evangelist was mentally prepared; te aceompany the serles of aiticles
under the head of Deceons.. Eiders, and Evangyelists. In partieular
vre desired te bring out a regirnent of refleetions on the fourth que&-
Lion we proposed iri our Iast article. WYe have not been able te P-p-
propriate the necessary nuinber of momnents te put the proposed os-
say on paper, nor have we room for ht in this -No. D. 0.

Zý, The second edition of thieLIetters on the m~odern ineans e
conversion is ncarly cxlxausted; but we have a few te i!end te those
who obtain subseribers for 1855. Every eue W11o eCndi US w neW

IVeLUOrs w~I leeve, la ne au t.rea, a cupy ci LUC wirec L21 Lers, ana.
six of the twin Tracts on the HoIy Spirit.

j WilI-our friend, '-A Bible Obiristiai," -plense-read *1 rcèfi.dly
jthe article hieaded "-The Ethiopiau'Euùueh l3aptizod by Sprinliig"
1in our last Number, and send us his re:flctiomsý? . Q

r- hmen tioning the namneso? feflow-helpers 113 Mew Y&i-k8-ate

lRs'mothee*ýorïitted*-.f nauebrotlier Jouas -1Ieiehey,* ewi *seùt -fn i5ofreaderà' naines some time a<«o. -D: 0.
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